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CITYJHAT.
Jubilee sirgers at the tower tomor-

row.
Peach e9 and ice cream at Thome b' new

fountain.
Hear the jubilee singers at the watch

tower tomorrow.
Rock Island Athletic club excursion to-

night. Ladie free.
Colored jubilee singers at Black Hawk's

tower tomorrow, a
Fancy, ripe free ' stone peaches at

JjOng's this evening.
Athletic clab excursion- - down the river

onight. . Ladies free.
1 and 1.50 straw hats going at 50

cents at LloyofS: Stewart's.
Ninety-thre- e to 05 in the shade today
comment is unnecessary.
Rey. T. C. Jesperson went to Rock

ford this morning on business.
ihe Kock liland Athletic club give a

moonlight excursion tonight.
50 cent and 75 cent straw hats at 18

cents at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Go to Black Hawk's tower tomorrow

and hear the colored jubilee singers.
Try peaches and ioe cream, the new

summer drink, at Thomas' drug store.
All hot weather goods reduced and

must be closed out at Lloyd & Stewart's.
Peaches and ice cream drink it once

you'll drink it again at Thomas' drug
store.

The Rock Island nine play the Daven-
ports at the Davenport ball park tomor-
row. ,

Moonlight excursion down the river by
the Rock Island Athletic club tonight.
Ladies free.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Glockhofi have a
new daughter, and Louis is correspond-
ingly happy.

Mrs. David Clark and daughter Miss
Lizzie, left this morning on a visit to
friends in Rockford.

Herman Deij ens arrived home this
morning from a trip to California looking
much improved in health.

A. XI. Kough, the popular conductor
on the Rock Island, leaves tonight for
Denver for a two weeks' visit.

Mrs. Charles Mixter and Miss Mary
Lintn left this morning on an extended
visit which will include Chicago and the
lakes- -

The best panacea for all the effects of
heal may be found at Thomas' drug store.
Try a refreshing drink from his big
fountain.

F. C. Denkmana and family and
friends returned yesterday from their
pleasure trip up the river on the steamer
Dnnkmann .

Mrs. S. W. McMaster and daughter
Mrs. M. Blackburn, left this morning for
Mackinaw, where they will spend the
month of August.

Note the great bargains in lace cur-

tains offered by G. O. Hucketaedt for
next week as shown by his "ad" else-

where in this paper.
Vice-preside- J. C. Peasley and G.

E. Harris, of the C, B. & Q., were in the
city yesterday on a tour of inspection of
'.he Burlington system.

Martin Saderlund, an employe of the
Barnard & Leas Manufacturing company,
was overcome. by the heat yesterday and
is not expected to recover.

J. W. Welch will address the young
men in the Y. M. C. A. building at 3:30
tomorrow afternoon. A character
sketch of the Apostle Paul will be given.

At the meeting of the Black Hawk
Homestead association last evening pref
erences were awarded for 24 loans aggre-
gating $19 525 at a premium of 25c per
share.

ihe .London Clothing company was
busy last night until midnight selling
goods to river men. They come from
up and down the Mississippi to trade at
the London.

Everybody is looking forward to the
attractions at Harper's theatre next Thurs
day evening when Miller Bros', famous
"Eajanka" will be presented with all its
wonderful spectacular effects .

Aid. Daniel Cnrken and wife left this
morning for Chicago on s visit to rela'
tives and friends. Mr. Corken will also
look after the electric alarm and other
matters pertaining to Rock Island's new
fire department.

Capt. Cbannon gave the Rodman Rifles
an open air drill last night in order to get
them i shape for their heavy work next
week in camp at Springfield. - After the
drill Edwin M. Cook was reelected second
lieutenant,

Prof. W. R. Gould, the aeronaut, has
established headquarters at Glockoff's
cigar store, and would like to hear from
the committee on Labor day demonetra
tions, or from picnics, societies, etc., de
siring the balloon and parachute leap
features.!

The cc ntract was let this morning in
Moline to Peter Peterson for the English
Lutheran church which is to be built in
Rock Isl.tnd, opposite Edgewood Park.
The building will cost $6,000.

Rev. (. W. Gue specks on the subject,
"A Human Menegerie" at the First M.
E. church tomorrow night. The rev-

erend geatlemin has no doubt gained his
impressions from a visit to newspaper
concern on Eighteenth street.

Elecrioal Engineer Fredericks hopes to
make the overhead connections of the
trolley v. ires at Seventeenth street and
Second avenue tonight. If this is ac-

complished electric cars will run on the
Milan road tomorrow as far as the car
house.

While the city is making other im-

provements at Flatiron square, it should
order the taking down of the
bill beards on the south end
of the tr angle, back of the new engine
house. 8nch an improvement would
addgrea'Jy toths neatness of the grounds
about tte fire department headquarters.

The vacant store room on the first floor
of Mitchell & Lynda's new building is to
be used temporarily for the books of the
public library pending the improvement
of the rooms on the second floor, and the
work of storing the books was com-
menced this morning under the direction
of the librarian. Miss Gale, and assistant
librarian. Miss Babcock.

The tocial and dance given at the
Davenpc rt homestead last evening under
the auspices of the Sons of Vetrans, was
a success in every particular. The house
andlawcs were brilliantly illuminated, and
the visnors were shown through the
romantic old house by Mrs. Milton Jones,
after whxh refreshments were served and
dancing was indulged in until a late hour.

There will be a special corn exhibit in
connection with the state fair at Peoria
this year. Exhibitors not holding exhib
itors' tickets will be charged 25 cents for
each ent-- y of twelve ears. Persons ho!d
ing exhibitors' tickets will be permitted'
to make entries in the corn exhibit with
out extra charge. An exhibit will con- -j

sist of twelve ears each. Shipping cards
will be sent by the secretary of the state
board of agriculture on application of the
exhibitor.

If the correspondent who has been
furnishir g Tas Argus with anonymous
communications relative to a police officer
will call at The Akgcs office he can have
the money enclosed in his last letter.
The An .us does not accept pay for items
of news, except where an advertisement
is included and then at regular rates, and
further than this does not under any cir-

cumstances publish a communication the
author cf which it does not know.

The ainual autumnal river carnival at
Davenport, and which cannot be other-
wise thtn a great source of pride to
Kock Is' and, as well as Davenport, prom-
ises to be on s much more elaborate and
brilliant scale this year than before. Ar-
rangements have been practically under
consideration and in band since last year's
event, and no effort or expense will te
spared to make it all that it is expected
to be. Tuesday evening Sept. 8 is the
date of this year's carvinal.

States Attorney Sturgeon was called to
Port Byron this morning to prosecute a
case againist Charles Frawley, charged
with the larceny of some drills belonging
to a well drilling machine. The case
came u? before Justice C. P. A'.brecht,
and who held him in bonds of $200 to
await tie action of the grand jury and
not beicg able to furnish bonds, he was
brought to this city by Constable Harvey
Randall, nf that place, and turned over to
Sheriff Gordon. He is now confined in
the county jail.

The Hrmarkable This- - A boat It.
'Mcllniry & McEniry are in receipt of

a letter from State Auditor Payey ac-
knowledging the arrival of the petition
for a receiver in the case of M. Bermond
vs. the Mississippi Valley Insurance com-
pany, aid that the matter is receiving
bis attention. Argus."

It is hard to see what there is remarks
able in this. Could the state auditor have
done any less than to acknowledge the
receipt of the letter? Union.

Noth ng hard to see about that. The
point of interest is not that the state
auditor should have replied and that the
letter should have been received in Rock
Island. That's natural enough the re-

markable thing about it is that McEniry
& McEairy should have received it the
same duy it arrived in Rock Island .

II THE HAKE OF THE F80FHBT.
fin! cry the Tendon of the frnit in Constanti-
nople. ,'ertainly a "great cry over a little wool."
Scarcely lees foolish is the practice of thoe who
flytOTioent phyncing for costiveaeas. They
dove themselves violently weaken their bowels by
so doing and disable them from acting regularly
so that, verily, the last condition of such people
is worse than the first. Hostetter's Stomach Bit
ters is the safe and effective substitute for such
vast expedients, for it is by no means expedient
to use tt em. What is needed is a gentle bu
thorough laxative, which not only insures action
of the be wels without pain or weakening effecU,
which al o promotes a healthy secretion and flow
of bile its proper channel. Dyspepsia, de
bility, k dney complaints, rheumatism and ma
laria give m to tne outers.

yJLaPowder:
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard,
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PEFFER'S REMEDY.

The Kansas Statesman Talks to
Illinois Farmers.

TWO CUEES TOR NATIONAL ILLS.

A Billion Dollars More Currency To Be
Loaned to Toor Debtors at 1 Ter Cent,
by the Government His Opinions of
Free Silver, Free Trade, and Reclproe-- T

Neither Jior All of Them Sufficient
for the Exigency.

Springfield, Ills., Aug. 8. The Illi-
nois capital is having as a sojourner
within .its borders W. A. Peffer, who was
blown by the political cyclone of last fall

which

from the state ot Kansas into the United tn's P'ace President Harrison will re-St-

math night as the Governorsenate. H came here in i

to an invitation to deliver an address at
an encampment of reformers that has
been in progress for a week, and for an
hour and three-quarter- s yesterday after
noon, with the mercury marking 98 in the
shade, be urged bis views on an audience

guest

Lake
little

about 200 people. He began referr-- I Burlington 11:40, where a special train
I will be in which will takeing to the deplorable condition of the

country.
A Terrible State of Affairs.

mB"' 'ues ot Ia"n land ture then in He
had depreciated, wages of workiugmen the capital at
were low, debts were half St. Johnsbury at ft m., where he

farms country ! the tol. Fairbanks
ana tne money in circulation was tntallv i uKul,
inadequate for the transaction of business.
As a remedy for the i roubles one of
great political parties of the country pro-
posed high tariff taxes and reciprocity. Ituuot, ne said, to taiK about re- -

taimerby the leave for at
on agricultural products whpre a of fifteen minutes will be

stock, Americau farmers made, when train will proceed
produced far more than enoutrh
to supply the home demand.
Reciprocity aotl Free Silver No Remedy.

Reciprocity with South American
states would not meet emergency, as
these states were largely engaged in agri-
culture and did not need the of
the farms of their northern neighbors. If
reciprocity were a good thiug it should be
extendedto those countries that need the
agricultural products and the live stock
of the United States. The other great
political party proposed as remedy
existing ills a low tariff and free coinage
of silver. This would not meet the case.

Kven Free Trade Not Fflective.
It had been intimated that, the Intra

cost the country &;20.tt00,ouo an-
nually, but government required
f300.000.fKH) aunualiy, and he excess was
only 125,O00.OtHl, and if tariff

away He saw the walking to- -

tn raised taxation. on street followed
Free was right direc- - fr blocks. Just

and he heartily in favor of it,
but that was not enough.

A Billion More Money Needed.
The currency of country needed in

flation. The country ought to have, say,
tl,uoo.UOO,tiou more money provided by
government either coining or setting
printing presses motion. For pur-
pose of distributing this the people
he would establish government loan bu
reau at aslnngton with scat
tered throughout the states at as many
points as necessary.

Would I'aiiinli Uclit from the Land.
All needy, debt-ridde- should

come, and by executing notes secured by
mortgages on real estate imperishable
personal property receive enough money
to satisfy their wants for rate of interest
not to exceed cent, per annum. This
idea elaborated at great
length. lie was certain that if simple
scheme was into force debt would
soon be banished from land, and all

people prosperous and happy.

WAS BURIED HIS EOOTS.

The Long Lost Body of the Father of
Bnflalo Bill Found.

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. s. A cable
gram has been sent to Buffalo Bill at Liv
erpool telling him the presumptive
finding of his father's body, for which a
reward of $.VH) been offered, in the old

ground on Pilot Knob, west of
this city. Quarrymen Thursday dug np
an iron casket answering to the descrip-
tion one in which the father of the
famous plainsman was buried. There is

hole in one side of the casket, and the
water had run in, but the figure of a
man with boots can be seen. There is
no doubt that it William Cody, the
miner oi runaio Bill.

Bitten by Tarantula.
Sedalia. Mo., Aug. 8. While Samuel
Williams, manager of the Union News

was unpacking a box of pears
which he received from southern
Texas, a tarantula leaped from the
and fastened its fangs of the
middle finger of bis right hand. He threw
it from him the reptile was killed. In
half an hour from the time be was bitten
Williams began to get wild and his
was bo great that it took three men to
hold him. Three doctors are in attend-
ance, but no hope is entertained for sav-
ing the man's life.

Will Nominate Full Ticket.
Elmira, N. Y., Aug. 8. Chairman

B. Baldwin, of Prohibition state com-
mittee, says that a full state ticket will

nominatted at state convention
which is to held Albany on Sept. 2.
William S. Wardwell. W. Jennings

of Xew York city, and W. L Pow-
ell, a wealthy farmer Columbia coun
ty, are mentioned as possible candidates
for governor. Chairman Baldwin says
that the Prohibitionists will poll 40,000
votes in this state this fall.

Exhibition of the "Holy Coat."
Treves, Aug. a The Roman Catholic

world is manifesting marked interest re-

garding exhibition of the holy coat
claimed to the seamless coat worn by
the Savior which is to take place in the
old cathedral St. Peter and St. Helen
in this city. Protestants also manifest
much curiosity in the proposed exhibi-
tion, and it probable that many thou-
sands of people will to this city from
all of the globe. The exhibition
will take place Aug. 20.

Democrat Bury the Hatchet.
Chicago, Aug. 6. Representatives

the factions in the Democratic party in
Chicago met again yesterday and pro-
claimed a lasting and final peace. Each
faction has fully and fairly accepted the
conditions on which the questions at issue
have been each feels
that it has peace with honor.

Silver Stick Cloaa to One Dollar.
Washikotoh, Ang. a The treasury de-

partment yesterday purchased 2o4,000
ounces of silver at from VI to f1.001 per
omce.

THE PRESIDENT'S NEXT TOUR.

Vermont Will Welcome Him Heartil-y-
Itinerary of the Trip.

Rutland, Vt., Aug. 8. President Har-
rison's trip through this state promises to

marked by succession of public dem-
onstrations front the time of entrance to
his departure. As now made up the itin-
erary contemplates th president leaving-Saratoga-

,

N. Y., by special train on Tues-
day, Aug. 23, arriving at Rutland at 11:30
a. m. A stop of half an hour will be made
at this station, when the president will
leave for Burlington, place be will
reach at 2:30 p. m. At Burlington t

will be the guest of Senator Ed-
munds, and will remain there about two-hours-

A Trip on Steam Yacht.
. The train will reach St. Albans at 5:15.

resnnnA over guest of
Smith? At 7:30 Wednesday the president
will leave St. Albans for Rouse's Point,
N. Y., and take a trip on the steam yacht
Alfreda as the of Dr. William Sew-
ard Webb. It is expected the party will
make the trip of' Champlain in a

more than two houis, arriving at
of by at

waiting, the
party to Montpelier, arriving there at 1:15

m. The president will inspect the state

is session. expected to
leave 3:30 p. m., reaching

multiplying, p. will be
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A Visit to Proctor.
Thursday the president and

party will leave for White River
The president will attend of
the Road and Horse

in and will
imposition of a Bellows Falls 2:30
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Proctor, which place will be reached at
6:45 p. The president will be the truest
of Secretary Proctor at Proctor for a day
or two. The trains on which the presi-
dent will travel will make short stops at
all important intermediate points along
the various routes.

ANOTHER DASTARD'S FATAL WORK.

He Kills Hamlnome Young Girl Be-
cause He Was Jealons.

Cincinnati, Aug. 8. Last night Joseph
J. Levi, recently employed by the Balti-
more and Ohio Southern railroad, shot
and almost instantly killed Ida Kipp just

! as she was entering the gate of Fifth
' street beer garden with a gentleman
, friend. Levi had been paying attention
I to the cirl for some time anil was iealnna"

done with "kAK0im would have ! c' her. couple
lie annually bv direct irrther the and them
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the lieer garden he stepped up and drew
a revolver from his pocket, firing four
shots t her one inWinc in th. liou.l

! and another through the left baud. He
then placed the weapon to his own head
and pulled the trigger, but it missed lira.

Tried Hard to Kill Him-rl- f.

He ran down Fifth street drawing the
shells from his revolver and trying to re-
load with the int-nti- on of ending his own
life. In his flight he stumbled and fell to
the sidewalk, discharging the revolver
but doing no serious damage. He got up
and tried to escape from the crowd which
was after him but was finally captured and
lodged in the Central police station. Ida
Kipp was a handsome girl about 19 years
of age,

The Base Bull Yh unifier.
. Chicaco, Aug. S. Following are the
scores made by league clubs at base ball
yesterday: At Boston Chicago. 0; Bos-
ton, 5. At Xew York Xew York, 0;
1'ittsburg, 2. At Brooklyn Cleveland, 1;
Brooklyn. 4. At, Philadelphia Philadel-
phia, 13: Cincinnati, 5.

Association: At Columbus Washing
ton, 0; Columbus, a At Cincinnati
Cincinnati, 4: Baltimore, 5. At St. Louis

St. Ixiuis. 10; Athletic, 9. At Louis
ville Boston, 7; Louisville, 6.

Xo Western association games. Illinois- -
Iowa: At Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids.
12; Rockford, T. At Joliet Joliet, 5; Ot
tawa, 2.

The Strike Spreading.
Topeka. Kan., Aug. a The strike of

the 450 boiler makers in the shops of the
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railway
here is spreading to other departments,
Thursday several of the blacksmiths
struck in sympathy with the boiler
makers. One of the engineers refused to
take our bis train for the reason that the
boiler of his engine had not been inspected
before being made ready lor the run. If
other engineers take this as a cue the
Santa Fe will have serious trouble. The
boiler makers are striking for pay by the
hour instead of by the day.

The Blolltor Assassination.
Petosket, Mich., Aug. K Three of the

men arrested at Rogers City, for the mur-
der of Molitor and Sullivan, have mado
confessions. Their names are Gotloha-Mende- ,

Charles Wisegart and Frederick
Soraenfrie. They admit their complicity
in the crime and their story of the affair
tallies almost exactly with that told by
Repfee. The eleven meu are still in jail
and Sheriff Kuhlman has not yet returaed
with the two Bruder brothers from Ma-
comb county.

Winning Horses at Chicago.
Chicago. Aug. a The following horses

came under the wire first at Hawthorne
yesterday: Queenie Trowbridge. mi!e,
1:0k; Little Scissors, V miles, 1:501;
Jean, mile, 1:17; Geraldine, mile,
1:16V; Dundee, 1 mile, 1:45.

At Garfield park: Drift, 0, furlongs,.
1:21H'; Hindoo Lass, 1 mile, Gold-ston- e,

mile, .Wi Brandolette, 1 o

miles, 1:48; Maggie Lebus, mile,

Work la th Pen !- - Office.
Washington, Aug. a Pension Com

missioner Raum, in a letter to Acting
Secretary Xettleton, states that during the
year just closed 15K. 482 original certificates
were issned, which is 80,845 more than has
ever been issued in any one year. There
are pending 029,485 claims, but the office is
working them off at the rate of 30,000 per
month.

Boys Sent to Penitentiary.
AKRort, O., Aug. a Otto Schoendure,

Frank Roberts and Fred Young, three
boys who stole 2,000 from the works of
the V arner Printing company about two
weeks ago, were Htntenced yesterday to
two years each in the Ohio penitentiary.

Anked to Buy Only Uarton Made Goods.
Lynn, Mass., Aug. a All branches of

organized labor have been called upon by
the secretary of tbeb Knights ot Laor to
use only union made faoes and boots.

IWI c S NTIRE

Reduction Sale
"

One More Week.
Many lines of goods going at

uracil less tnan their
real value.

Crash 2 l-- 2c a yard. Quantity
limited.

Lawns 2c a yard.
Chauies, good quality, reduced to

5c.
Bed Spreads, Bates'. 87c.
Bed Spreads, good ones, 75c.
Towels, all linen check, 4c.

Dress

Challies, wool.
cashmeres

Doucle cashmeres
ioid Shepard Ch

Excelsior
Cheney' B.

best,
Reductions in underwear
Reductions in table lme

McINTIRE BROS.,

Rock

CLEMANN & SALZMANN

ABB NOW SHOWING

Three Times as Large a Stock of

CARPETS
A any other similar eetabtiehmeDt in the city.

CLEMANN & SALZMANK

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,

And Nos. and 12S Sixteenth Street,

- YOU WILL DO WELL- -

To examine the largest and most cosiplet

line of

Oxfords, Tennis and Bi

goods in this section at the

Office Comer Seventeenth
oeTeoth Avenue,

half
Wool

jjouoie
36in

India silks.

124,

Second and Harrison Sts , Parap'
Optn fromS xm. to 8 p. m. ; a:crdays lp. m.

B. F. DeGEAR,

and Shop St.
and : :

"All kinde of- work a Flaai and egtimatea for all r.wi of Y--
Turnu&ata on

Corner Twenty-thir- d Mmt act Fourth imu,
J. T.

day aonsa

Good

fold

plaids.

Island. Illinois,

126

ROCK islas:

Contractor and. Builder
Rock Isto

carpenter specialty.
application

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

RYAN, Proprietor.
K0CK H

Tail hooae kaa Joat been rettted ttaroacbost and is bow in A No. 1 coaAtiue. Ii n
.() pr and a desirable f mi!y btivei.

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

era

COMPLETE IN

DEPAITME
FOR CATALOGUES ADI'tE"

. J. C. DCXCiS

Daver.??'

"ADELINA PAW

SEGARS
The Cigar Par Excellence.

OPERAS, CONCHAS FINAS.

PURITANOS, FERFECTOS,

INVINCIBLES.

At Wholesale byB

HARTZ & BAHNS$


